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Mttroa••• of all the aoU derived matrf.ente. ta the el ... nt ••t 
coaaonly deficf.nt in Ch•no- and Chea taut aof.11. Wf.troa•o beal'lDI 
ccaaercf.al fert111Hr, tberefon. le nqutnd for aataua crop ylel .. 
oa nearly alt alclweatern fal'lla wbere the•• aof.la occur. 
Por tu aoet econoaical uae of fertllf.a•r• lt ta deairable to 
haw the aotl teated la tu laboratory to cleterat.ae tu conect anat,af.a 
•• rate of fertUf.Nr to be applied. ReuonablJ accurate teat• for 
•uurlq tbe aaouat of phoaphonaa and potuat.ua available to plaata 
have been tn cOIIIIOO uae for uoy yeara . hteulve tnveatf.aatton bu 
aone taco tu cle•lopmnt of an equally aatt.afactory laboratory teat 
for avatlable nf.troan. fte eaperlMotal vork reportecl ln tbla tlae•ta 
b an att-,t to •how t• relatf.oulalp tiiat""" tlae nf.trlfJf.na ability 
of a aotl and tlle •ar .. to •tell oata re•poea to ccaaerclal nltro-
1• fertlllHr f.D South Dakota. 
2 
R!VIIW or LlnaA!UU 
Until recen,ty, accor4iag to 8anway and Stanforcl (12), alaoat 
all uttt>ogen fertlliNr NCOIINll41atlone wn buecl on fleltl ohsefta• 
tlou, fertility ex,ei-illenU, cropping hl•tory, encl a aeneral lmowl• .. • 
of tu aou type 111 a stven locality. Thi• proce.,r• involve• aaach 
••aue•• work," but u 1•• ao ktter Mtbocl h• pl'OW4 •u.tuble for 
pre41c&tng the ~ponM of ... 11 grain to niuo .. n fertUlNr in 
South Dakota. 
The total MOUat of Ol'Sanic utter preNllt 1a tbe aoil 11M lllNn 
UM4 to predlc:t nitrogen 11Mda for maJWNR crop ytelda. Tbt, •tbo4 
ta aubJect to MD:, vartabl .. vhlch tea.• to Unit f.U UN. Ala b• been 
potnt•• out by Stejanovic: and lrM6e11t (23) all oraantc •ti.r cloea 
aot decoq,oae at the•- Tate, ru»• 4"! f.t nl ... • the•- aaount of 
nltroae• upoa «lec-,oaltloA. The rat• of clec011fo•lt1on and nttroaea 
nt .... dependa upon tbe type of oqantc utt•r, nuabe•• and actlvf.ttu 
of •oil ndH'OOl"gant_, ._ vmoua uviro-..atal corulttiou. 
S.wral ... rly typea of aoil analyet• for avatlabl• 1d.tragen have 
been nvi--4 by Pritchett et al. (21). Soaetillu the cGllbilMHI value 
Mtt.atton of avaUule nitroaen. The prbMlry ellortcOld111 of tllu 
deteftlinacion u the 4ay to .. , fluctuation of chll nttrac. level in tbe 
ao11 . attratea ue vuy aol.able, aa4 t~y ca be curW &oa tu aoU 
by ru.noff water, or they can lNI leachecl into tbe aoU profile NlCN tbe 
~ 
nacll of pla11t l'Mta. 111• .-,tty of IMli• ... ucrate 111 the Mil 
at aay OM tille .,_ not rel14":t the total ..-nt1ty that will be at tba 
' 
dtepoeal of the cro, dud.111 the 1rowtaa ••uoa. Another approecll wu 
that of 1Matt• eotl• la ao autocl&ft for S hour• at• pr••••r• of 5 
acaoapber•• with • detentnatloa of tlle altropa ret ... ••• flit.a wu 
•ua••ted .. a M-• of •uurtna rea,tly available alt roan• but 
reaulc. ol»tal•d •1• not conelat• wll wlth yield r••POD••• In aaotller 
Mtllod. tbe 811CM111t of altrop11 lDerated fra11 aoU oqaalc •tter upon 
hy,rolyata with dilute aulfurf.c acf,4 wu claiaed to N • •uure of 
readily dec-,oaale oqulc aatter. 'Ille acld ll,.rolyaale 11ttropn 
wu fouad to N relate• to altroa•a neeu of crop• lo ff.aid e-,ertaeata. 
ltart• (14) ••orl1-H tlu'N type• of detenf.aatlou for avaUole 
attropa betas uHd la atate eotl tutlfta laboratort .. at tlab ttae. 
TIiey are t .. ta •wtoped la Nleaourl • Wbcoada, ucl Iowa rupectlvely. 
W.0,r,aff (25, 26) la JU.Houri u•e• tlaa tlaeory tllat for a alwn texture 
~ 
--< 
of aoU tbe rate of ae-,oatttoa of orautc Mtter can be pn4tctad 
wttb a fair .. _. .. of accuracy. An ••UMtlOII of tbe texture la Mde 
l»y .. tenlaiaa tile cation- nchallp capacity. t'lae total oraantc Mtter 
la •cenataed, •cl thla flpre, ttaea tile percent of dec0111pOalttoa 
e-,.cted (l»ued oa tuture), dtrided lty 20 at.we • eattaate of the 
pouada per acre of attroan tbat will be relueed fr• tlla lluaue la 
one ar-'• aeuoe. Otller •ource• of at trope • ucla u -•re, lea-•, 
and tlM carr,•owr effect of af.troa- fertUlHr ar• tacl.._d la tile 
total ftaure for tlle aGIIDt of attroaea ..,.cted to N •••liable for 
~ 
the neat en,. 'Ille wt of nltroaea ...... for en•-• ylet• of • 
epectflc cro,, at-• tile total Haun ,_,. tile alHtw calculatf.ou, 
equate die aicr.,.. fertlltaar re41Utreaeac . 
Tb• .t••t used by the Untveraity of Wleconein ••• developed by 
Truoa (24) . tbt.e teet le • aodificatlon of the ~jeldalal procedun 
• 
wherein the portloa of total nltroa-o that la coneldered readily avallahle 
the TnJoa procuun. ta uaumad to be abeorbed by the fol lowtna crop. 
'l'h• •- crop caa lte upectad to uae 60 percent of the nltroaea applletl 
.. fertlliNr ad 30 percent of the aitroaen appli•• u uaure. Proa 
tb••• percent ... recc,,,.r, flaun• the nltroaen fertill .. r re41Ul,......ta 
for 11Uta. crop Jield caa 'be •t•rained. 
'l'he •tbod vhicb la currently recef.vtna the moat attention ta 
011e developed by aotl ectentiet• (8. 11 . 22) at Iowa Stat• Collea•; it 
l11volvu the MUUNmeGt of nitroaen rel ... •4 clurtna the incubation of 
a eoil •aple. TIM principle of incubat jon l• to prG110te the decoapoei• 
&. 
~ 
tioo of oraaolc .. tter and tlM aubeequent S.-Obtllsatlon or ~iaerallaa• 
tion of -•oil aitrop11. 'l'hla principle 1• no·c nev. Bura••• (6) and 
h'apa (9) wre aaoaa tb• blveatlaatora wbo conducted lncut.aUoa teat•• 
in the early put of tbla century• aa a •ane of MNurtaa the nltrifl• 
catloa rat•• in varloua eoll•. What la aoet uol.,e about the Iowa Mtbod 
la it• adaptation for uee oa a lara• acale. auch u 1• required for 
anal:,alna fuaer a...,taa • 
... ,call,- tlae •tlacMI 4evelope4 tty Iowa ta"attaatora (I. n. 22) 
conaiata of tbe follawiaa at-,a: (1) An aliquot of 1011 alu4 with 
~ 
approaiaately • equal voluae of eafoUated .. .-.tcullte ta place• ta a 
tube throup •lcb veter .. ,. N percol•~•. TIie purpoa• of tile ftraicu• 
lite ta to tacn ... tll• water lto141ina ~apacity of tlae aoU aaple to 
aon Dearly ftel4 coa,ttiou -4 to ~°" the .. rat too of t!\e .... 1 •• 
5 
(2) 1'be eoU le leached frN of ni t rate• . Tble ta dOM to aeeun that 
the a ttrate •uured at t be CCllple tlon of the teett.na procedure te 
attrate wich we foned durt.111 t he t ncul>atton period. ( 3) Tb• .... 1. 
1• incubate• for two wake tn a aaturated ataoapbere at a t...,.rature 
of 3S dearffa ce11tt1rada . 'l'h••• concltttou are coutdered opt.__ for 
altrtficattOG. (4) At the end of the tncubatioD period tbe •-.l• ta 
lNClled aaata, ad tbe leachate la aaalyHd for nitrate with a colort• 
Mter. 
It ia realised tlaat tlle amount of nitrate• accuaulated 111 the 
aotl uo .. r field condtttoaa ta ach le•• than that prO,UCed 111 tlae lab• 
oratory. Tbla teet • IIONwr • att--,ta to MUure the potential nleue 
of altratea fr• aoU oqaaic Mtter . To N uaeful lt -.aet N carefully 
correlated with fertlllNr experilleata ~• the field. 
~ 
-< 
.. ru• Cl) couucted e-,erllleata concentna nlattonahtpa Ntwea 
crop rotattoaa aa4I attrtfytaa ability of the aotl. lipt Huona of 
cro,,tq, vltb a wt• variety of planta • wre ueed to teat the ef feet 
of different crop rotattona . Illa concluatoaa wr• that faratna practice• 
4o aot areatly affect the total attrc,aea ta tlle aotl aor the nltrtfytna 
utU.ty of tile eotl. Tille Wicat•• tlaat a too4 analyata of tile aotl ' • 
attrtfytaa a~tllty would be appUcabl• owr • pel'lo4 of ••wral ,._ru. 
rttte, et al . (7) reported alptftcaat correlation value• betwea 
oltrtflcattoa rate• an4 con r .. , .... to nltro- fertlllHr la Iowa. 
'lllelr --,erillenta alao Wtcated tlult tlie reepoue obtat .. 4 fl'CNI the 
anltcatton of fertlUHr oa con wu apatly toflueeced by tile tllf.clmeea 
of atmd. A. pod napoeae fr• attropta &rtnt .. r vu o'-tat•d with 
a nlatbely tblck ataad of con vllere to napoeH wu fouad ta tlle •-
6 
ff.el• with a t1a1n etand. fltt1 and coworker• con• lclen• the .,., eipi• 
flonl fact revealed by their expertaanta vu that w-..,.r ~ Qltrlfl• 
cation rate vu l•• than 40 ppm. ngar4lu• of the eland, a profitable 
laer••• wa obtained fr• cne appU.catton of 40 11••· of nitropo per ..... 
ltuuon and Stanfcml (16) reported • very hip con-elation be• 
twen tbe nltr ... n uptake l>y mf.llet. anwn f.n the anenlloua•• and the 
tdtrate rel•_. durlfta two ... b of iac:.ubatton. 
Pritchett, •t al. (21) t.Adlcated an la_portarat relatlouhip be• 
twie• the altl'lfylng ability o f • 10111 u detel'lftiMcl ill the laboratory, 
__. the re-,onH of oau to nitrogen fert1U.ur. They ehow4 tbat, al• 
tlaouah nttrlflcecioa and crop ropoue for a 1lwn year wn clONly 
rel•~•• the np ... loa equation del'l~, front the uta wa often u11r•l t• 
~ 
abla for pndictt.na crop NaponHa for aaotbaT Y4M1r. They cCK1Cluded 
Ch.at auch a np .. • toe ..,.tioca vu OAly uHful for pn•tctlon if lt 
repnHDa:.4 the aftrage ef 1everal year• data. 
Accord1q to inveattaattoaa recMtly publtahed by ~ik (17), 
clealtrtflcatton My be• factor interfertaa with the aecU111Ulatton of 
11itr•ce in the aoU ,Urlq f.acubatton. lie fOUD4 ,hat denitrlflcatloll 
-..c- apprecf.al>le ,..._ tlaa wter content of tbe aoU 1-,le Nlftl f.n• 
C:llNtN l"ON above 60-70 percent of lta .... -.- holding c.apectty. tto.alk 
alao foma4 that ....,...t.. larpr than 4 - or •--ll•r than O .3 - n• 
...... ration au aPH..,...tly tncnaHd .S.nt.trificaU.on. 
l'a,ae, et al. (19) deaoNttrate4~l\at tu aaount of fne •loo 
acf.u 1n aoll t11erau .. NrkNly u • l'Mlilt of alr•drylaa. They 
•peculate that tbu lac ...... aay N 4- tn part to playaical -4 cheldcal 
w_ 
1 
factor•• to the ... trueUon of eon atcrooraa..._, or to an accuaala• 
tton of •loo act• tbroup 41ecnued bacterial activity brouaht about 
tty partial etertliaad,oa of the aoll by dryl11g. Wllauver tM c .... , 
tbe 1Nll4•up of fne ..Sno ac14a u tlae aoil clri• aay N -,.cte4 to 
have a pnfowMI effect upon tu •icroblat · population wbea the aotl la 
r ... tte4. 
1be nlattouktp of total altroa•n to nltr~flule alt.,...• hu 
Nea tu ••J•t of aucta naeanla. lura•• (6) a4 J'rapa (9) wn two 
of tba early in'VUtla•tol'a vllo reported a hi&b correlation NtweA theH 
•tel'lllaatlou. Alllaon ao4 SterllD& (1) reporte4 correlation coefftcienta 
areat•• than .8 •• c011partna total nltroaen to nitrifialal• nltropn. 
Galnil:, (10). OIi tu otbar band, notice• that ,meat fi•t• 1R Kanau 
oftea abowcl fertile• -•fert11• •~ ... throuabout • fl•ld. 'l'h• 
,! 
~ 
total attropo p.....-t ta the fertile anu wu ODly a11ptly aruter 
tun ta tlae non•fel'tlle ...... , laoNver, 911 of tu ,..,1 .. fre111 the 
fertile ar ... lad tu uUity to rel .... aore tun three ttaee u 
111ela aitropa u a-.1 .. froa aoa•fertil• arou. OalMy concluded 
tkat tlle ali&latly anater 8118UQt of total altroaea la the feTttlo 
uo ..... lao14 tn • acb. __.. .... ,u, avaUala fon tun tbe naaln• 
•r of the total a1u..-. koa4Nat _. lol"Mll (S), wrkiaa 1n ·1-.. 
fOIIIMI evt.cleM• tbat the altroaea of aoll orpalc aatcer 111N all •.-ally 
avallule _. Mt pattcularly r•iataat to •tcaclt -.a tbe ldcrobtal 
popula t ion WIU i flenued by tlu!l u4ttloa of carbonaceou eaoqy •t•r• 
tat.. 'fllu at•t--•t .toe• Mt .a,ly co.., freellly pl--4-u••r plant 
na1.._, but ratbeW' to the oqmdc fl'aotl• of Ciao eoll. ftey aq• 
.-te• that the apparorat 11uvaUablU,.'1' of 1011 altro,ea ... .._ to ~. 
the low eltb of •tcrobial activity which vae reached u the readily 
available anar17 -t•rlal vu depleted. 
8 
Gataey'• (10) flnclina• a l eo poee th• aever e1Ullna probl- of 
aettlag a repreaeatatlve aaaple of eoll for incubation. It appear• 
that vutly dlffenat aaouate of nitl'c,aen .. , be rele ... d froa a-,tea 
takea oely • rod or eo apart ta tbe .... field. 
Aaotber labereat probl• to evaluatiq tlle analyat, of faraer 
e-.1 .. le the fact that tha ff1rM of dryiq between the tlae that 
the •-.1• ie takea &oa tha field and tlae of laboratory aaalyd.• ta 
eo variable. Luebe, et al. (IS) r•c0111lHd tht• difficulty ta pre• 
dlctiaa the aouat of potuet1a that vill bec:GM available for crope. 
Soil• do not ba-.e the •- aaouat of avaUable potuetua at varlowa 
aoutuq lewle. A aiatlar probl• ,e.- to ••i•t ia tbe deteralaatton 
,I!. 
~ 
of attrtfi-able altroa••• altllouah the reaaon for thte phenomenon le 
froltal,ly aot the •- u for potuatua. 
eclenttet• aa to Mat ••aa of predtcttaa a crop'• reepoa.e t~ attroaen 
fertiUMr on tlae ltaala of a eoil teat . Xurta (14) l'eceatly que1ttoaed 
tlae accuracy of e1dat1Da •thCMla for -aaurtq available altroaea ln 
the •oil. lie loob to tbe future for the developaeat of an taprove4 
Mthod tbroup tu eachan .. of taforaatton _. tdeee. 
-
NATDlALS ARD MITIIODS 
fte14 and GrNahouae hial• 
Six ferttlt•er expert..ntal plot• wr• laid out in the epriaa 
of 1956 for the apectflc purpoee of ualq the yield data for correl•• 
tion bet••• field •• laboratot"y reaul ta. Uowwr, the dry ••••• 
au tu eatr-1, htp t..,aratura, toa-thar with a atrona wtlld, 
9 
duriaa the aacoad wek in JuDe cauaecl •iatura to be tb• prtury ltllS.t• 
tna factor at all locatiou. Only foUT of the expartaente wr• barvaated, 
and QOM of tbell allowd a alplflcant reepooae to fertlllaer. 
Slue curnat data w.ei:e not available, aoat of the experllNntal 
WOl'k 4GD.e in coeaectioa with thie tbeala vu ftoally conducted vltb 
t• aoUa fr• areu 1111en fertlltaer experillenta had beea placed vitbla 
the previoua flw yeare. lulk eMpl•• j,f tbua aoil• wra collected 
froa t11ue locatlou in Aupaat of 19S6. It vu •••aa• that, •• tona 
u the pneral fantna practice• had not Nea appreciably altered••• 
the field -•rlNata wra cOIUhlcte4, the altrifylna ability of tbeae 
aolla would r ... ta eaantlally uachaaaed. OtMr la'V98tlaatora (2, 3) 
have fouad tbla to M true. 
The are .. a-,led for araeabouee aad laboratory work were 
•elected oa tu '--i• of their reapoeae to fertlliMr in a year vllen 
ralafall waa DOt a llatU.111 fact«. tafonaatioa concerata1 tllue eoUe 
la praaented in Table 1. 
10 
Table 1 , O.acrlptlOII and tocatl0118 of Solla Concerned 
Soll Tear of 
TtP• County Pield bp•ritpat eo,perator 
lolatlla lo Aurora 1955 Bola 
loy4 lo Greaory 19SS ..... 
qar lo Had 19SS Wlllter 
Aber ... " lo Spink 1953 btterlaa 
8CN41ek lo Beadle 1953 Kuaae 
Treat ttl f l c,lay 1951 Llekvold 
Trent ,u #2 Clay 1952 Sboaren 
ltr ... bura •tel Llncobi 1951 Oakland 
Slaaf. ail Lab 1951 Archir 
Platl4reau ••l MlftDebaha 19.S2 llonalq 
.All fleld apert.llaate wre of th• raacloataecl block cleaf.&11, Oat• . 
wu arowa ta all plot• and t~e ferttlt••r vu broactcut prior to •••dins• 
1'lle 0-40-0 treacaeat wae coneldered •• the check ill order to reaove pllo•• 
plaoru •• a llaf.Una factor. llowver, ln no cue waa there a eiplficaat 
tacreue tn yield fNII the application of phoepborua alOM . Potualua 
baa not Mea fOUIMI to lncreue yield tn aay of the area• fr• wblch 
.... 1 .... re colleete4 . 
Tbe 1reeab011N expertaeat, conc•r•• vtdl ell• eoil• obtained from 
the flel• expertaeatal elt••• vu eet dp u followa: for each of the 
t• eotla, 3500 ar- of eoU were placed ta eaeb of 16 pote. There .. r• 
•; 
four treataeat• wlth four repU.catlona of each . All pote received the 
••halent of 40 pousula of pboepboru• per acre in the fol'II of D2P04. 
11 
ly u•tn1 tbl• very eoluble fora of pho•phoru•, pota••tua vu aleo 
•~plied. P.our ratu of nltrasen were ued: 0, 30, 60, and 90 ••• 
of nttroae• per acre. Rf.troae• vu a pplied u 11114wo,. lotb aalte wr• 
dieeolw4 ln water •• a,pUed to the pot• with a pipette . Woey oat• 
vu eee4ed oa October 3 at a rate of 20 •••• per pot. Tlab particular 
varl•ty vu ••lected Nea\18e of lt• leafy and loaa at .... , aature. TM 
pot• wre placecl on a t.eacb in tlut areenhouee and rotate4 fr• ead to 
end ad fr• •lde to et .. to provide .ant.fora Uptlna for all plute . 
'Iba plant populattoa vu thlaMd to 15 planu per pot. Vben the crop 
vae wll la_.ed it vu llarveeted by cU.pplng the at ... cloae to the ••11 
llae . 'lh• •tr • vu •rt•• at 180 dear-• fabrenhelt • and tlut total 
dry •tter vu deteratM• ~, vetptn1 on a Toreion balanc•. 
Procedure Por tacubatlon~ Analyel• 
'l'lle ,rocedul'e uaed to .. terwlee nltrtfylna ability of aoUe ta 
~ry •111Uar to the•• uaed l>y Stanford and Hanway (22). It .. , 1,e 
etated l>rtefly u fo11GIW8t 
1. Place 10 p. of eoU. •ix•cl with an approalaately equal 
volUIN of exfoUate• ventcuUte, in a tui,e tbr~b wtcb water .. , be 
pvcolated. 
2. Leach the •-.1• fTH of nitrate• witb three •uceeeaive 20 al 
pol'tloDe of dl•ttll .. water . 
3. Apply euction tor...,_ exe•!• wter . 
4 . Place tu e-,le ln aa incubator replaced to 35oC aa4 at 
aearly lOOI ~uatdlty. 
5. Pollowlna cw ... u of incubation, leacll '"be ,-,le frM of 
l2 
nitrate• u in etepa (2) and (l) above . A 2 •l aliquot of tlae leachate 
le placed in a JO • l beabr. and evaporate4 to dryae•• followtaa the 
addltloa of 1 •l of eaturated Ca(011)2 . If the leachate requtru filter• 
lat • -u a• ouat of Cao My be placed on the ftlter. and no further 
udltlon of calclua la aeceaaary . Cool, add 1 al of pbenoldtaolfonlc 
acld to the reef.due, an4 ••irl to Mlr.e aun th&t tbe acid caaea ln 
cODtact witla all of the re•ldue . Add 12 1/2 • 1 of water aad 6 1/2 •l 
of 1: 1 ... ca. reu the inteulty of tbe yellow color wltb • colorllleter. 
Tb• total nltroaen content of the•• eoUa vu .... urad by the 
CJ•lMhl Mtbod u l'eviaed by Prince (20). lt ...... dealral>le to coa-
pare the total nttroaea content of the eoil to the NO:,·• releued durlaa 
laoultatloa treatMnta. u well u to tlM yield reeulta obtained froa 
fl•l• a• arHllllouN trlala. 
8qulpMDt 
Luaterot• ceatrlfuae tuNe lOS c• la leqth were uaad u coa• 
taiaera for tbe aoll • ...,1••· A ••11 bole waa drilled in the bottoa 
of each to penlt leac:btaa .. Wooden racb were conatructed to acccnoclat• 
24 of •••• tube• . A plus of alua wool vu placed ln tu ltottoa, 
aoau4 with •tatllled water, and COIIIPr••••• with• atlrrlna ro41'1111• 
euctl• •• applied tbrouah th• bole la tlae tube . TIil• provided a 
.... fll ter wtt~t pl'ev•11ttq tile pu•aae of air . 1'11• ver• tcul lte 
ueed waa Terra-lite lrand Veralcullt• (14 atae) froa tb• W.atern Mineral 
Pr .. ucu Co . of Mla....,oU.e . 
~, 
111• incubator ueed vu • ''Preclatoa" Pr••• Cravlty Coavect1oa 
lluilldlt:, Cabf.net, Nodal 21, INUt by the Pncletoa Scleatt.Hc C011ipaay 
u 
of Chlca10. Scae of tu better feature• are 1-r•ton type bNter• ••t 
luto a water p• hlow the cabinet floor aa4 a conatat lnellna .. vlce 
at tbe water inlet to Mletatn the proper water lewl. 
u ••ttoae• la tbe procedure, exce•• water.,.. reaoved froa 
the •-.1• after each leachlna operation. · After tncukttoa aa unadJuet-4 
uplrator vu ueed u a eourca of euctlon becauae the dtffereacu la. 
the total aouet of leachate at varytna euctlen leveb ta u1U1tble. 
Howwr, prior to 111euktloo tlla euction applied to reaove eacue 
water abould be coatrol led to keep the aoleture content of each •aple 
u nearly untfona •• poaelble. To .. 1ce thte poaelble • eillple relief 
valve, u 1bolm ta Ptaure 1, waa c:oaatructe4 aad raplat-4 to 15 lachu 
of 11, whlcb l• within th• reap •ua••t•d by Stanford and Hanway (22). 
The relief valw vu cooetructa4 froa a eon aouture caa. A 1/4° tube 
; 
.,.. eol .. rad co tba ltottoa of tlle can;"' a bo•• cea11ected the tube wltb 
tile vacuwa UN. 'l'ba ectual valve wu aa4e by tneartlna a 1/4" bolt, 
witll waebar, tbnup the laola ta a typtq eruar . The bolt va than 
plac•• throup a bola ta tile Ud of the aotetura cao. A c011fr•••lon 
••rt• vae placed OD the bolt aa4 eeeure4 wttll a 11ut. A thln flla 
of vuellne va• ......... on tile eruar aad ltd. The lid wu then re• 
placed on the caq and •••lad. 'flaa •prtna waa aat lay adjuetl"I tJle 
11ut •o that tile valve would relaue at tu ... ,red preeaure. 'ftlu 
apparatua ta accurate to wtclata about one tacb of .. , aad OllCa it vu 
eat it did oot often aae4 raaclJu•t-•C. 
Vacvua ~ottl•• (12S cc) witb rubber adapter• wre ua•• to ~old 
.,J 
tlae luatarolcl tubu and to collect tile leecbat••· 
'I'll• colorf.lleter ••• vae an lwlYQ Photoelectric Colorf.lleter 
* ~~ 
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fitted vlth • 420 1DU filter. 
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Invuttaatiou of Proce4ure 
Pllc9rly 1h! lycbaS,. OM queaU.on wbicb •Y be ral ... by 
the •oil aul19t 1, wbetller or not tbe final leachate to M ualyaed 
for nitrate abould be fllter-4. Jltu et al. (I) recoaead filterllaa 
the leachate tbroup • filter paper oo wbtch bu been placa4 0.1 p 
of Cao. Stanford_. Ra1way (22) ••Y tf the leacbate 1a ut clear 
it abould be filten4 throup a paper on whlcb Ca(<1&)2 Ila bNa a._, 
or the Ca(CJ1)2 .. , be ad•d to the leachate prior to fUterlaa. 
Vbea uatiaa • larp DUIIMI' of faner ,-,1 .. tt 1a illporcaat 
to eUalnate Ullllee .. aary opel'atiou llbere po•ail>le. To teat the need 
. 
for fUterlna, a rack of 24 Hila vu ••lectH at r_._, ad an 
analyau vu .... vltb ad vt.tbollt fllterina the lucbate. Moat of the 
~ 
luchata •bow4 •- cloudlaaa wllic.h la tlae ueual eltuatton. Of 
tbue 24 leachatu, e¥ary third o.. la pl'eNGtecl tn Tole 2. 






































0a the b .. f.• of tole 2, unfiltered leacb.atN uau.ally .... 
aU.ptly hlper l'euf.npJ but, • l• elao ahown, Cilia wu not alwye 
tu cMe. .t.t •1 rate tbe ,1ffenaeu wr• aot ,,....c, •a4 lf otller 
pncautiou •• taken to pt • re•OD&bly clur leacut• it ..... 
uaaaec••e&l'Y to filt•r tile le•h•t•· 
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!1tfOPM991f1•yUoplc ti,Y lfactie lla. NDat nfennc•• out• 
liaf.aa Cilia •tbo4 for determtalng aitrat .. atace tbat 10-U aiautu 
allould N alloa4 for the n•Un betwell plaanoldinlfftic ad .• and 
~ attrate ltearlna ntldue. 'lid.a U.• requlN11111t ..... to be NN4 
upon Ruper'• .»clf.ficatlon (13). An earlier refer••• (18) clou 110t 
apecify tbat any •finite lenatb of time abould lapH 1:>etwea the 
8"itioa of the pllooldf.aulfonlc acid•• th• ,,._ 1lbn the aoluttoo 
la dilutN with Nter. lt ia wrtlnlbtle to note that· tlMI pheaoldf.aul• 
fontc ect4 •tbo4 ... dulpMMl to •teftdn• tbe altraca la realM n• 
-< 
aultiaa fra11 tlMI ev.tporatton of rather lara• quacltlu of luchatu 
(S0-100 •l); even then only 1 al of pheno14leulfoaic ac:tcl ... pnaer11te•. 
Wba oaly 2 • 1 of leacllat• an uNd it ie reaaonale to••-- tllat • 
elaorter re•tloa t1- WU14t h ""''"••· If 10-15 tdautea an not aaedH 
for tba re•tlon1 .,...., die oeotllttou Mt forth ia tbe proce4un. tllia 
aouat of tf.ae NCOIIN AD UIUMIC .. aary •lay• 
la oner to ., • ...,_ .. ._tiler er not then we • .... for allowS.na 
• 1'..-Ction t'-• 2 •l ol a ••11 leachate •w-• pjpet&M late uch of 
es.pi SO al buk-,n. One a l of Ca(Cll)Z ... ..._. to eacll Maker •• 
tile aolutloa vu evaporated to _,.... oa • Wft bot•fl•t•. After tlM 
rut._. had eool .. , 1 a l of punol•teul felaic acltl wu a4dad to each 
be ... r. At tile en4 of one af.aute tw of clle beaun wn cllluc•• vltll 
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water, and the color vu haediately 4eveloped by Che addition of _. 
aonium hydroa14a, SiMUarly, at the end of 5, 10, and 1S alautea, fol• 
lwiq the tru&Mnt With phenolclihlfonic acid, cluplicat .. fr• the ala 
r ... tniq l>Ntcera wn diluted and the color vu develop••· 'fb•• a-,1 .. 
wn then aJWlyN4 with the oolorilleter. Tb• •-- percent tranaauaiou 
vu obtalne4 fro. ••cb of the •laht ea.pl••. Th• aperillllat f.ndtcate4 
that under the afo.,...nttonecl coaditlona, • aitropheaoldieulfcmlc acicl 
reaction tilla of l-4 at.mat•• would be aiore than euff1cient. 
IAgth tf 4JYiy PIM!!! uacuyt;iog. In tbe coune of the u• 
ped.1111atal work it •- epperant that a eoU doe• not ntau the ... 
nitwif,saa uUtty, u •aaurad by tncubatton, durf.q tbe tille tt ii 
l•ft WMll•t•nN in the laboratory. lben the tea aoUa, u ducribed 
in "Na&erl•l• aa4 Nethode," wn collected fo~ yield ·correlation etuftN 
a CellCUl'ftftt 1to4ly vu bepn to cletenl.ile the nltrlfJina -ability of a 
.. 11 u le ta affected by the lnath of tille a aoU dries 1n the laboc-a• 
tory N&h it le incubated. 
AIMNt • pouad ,...,1. we taun for th• labo1ratory fro. each of 
tlae t• klk Nllf l•• wbUe -Che aotl vu ettll aoiet aa it naturally 
oceunecl 1a the field. 1'h• pound e-.1 .. wr• put cbrouah a 20 ... b 
atew 4111d ... uar trlpUcate e-.1.. (con-ectecl for aotature) from aach 
of the tea aoUa wn placed in the incubator . Tba naalnder of uch 
,..._. •-.1• ,,.. then epnad out in a pte tin an4 left 111 the dryiq 
cat.bet. Su1tMquent incut.ationa wre ..- ao that a recor• vu .... of" 
at.ti-ate acc .... latlcm clurlna lncut»at1on at the e1ul of O, J, 6, 9, 18, 
-, 
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W..ka of clryina prior to inculMatiosa 
rs.sure 2. 'nle effect t hat pre-dryin1 iMe upon t he rel.-•• of 
803•1' durlna t11eu1-ation 
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Tbe data in riaure 2 bur out previoua okervattou reaanlns 
the relatiouhip of the dryn .. , of tba 1aple to tta nttrtfylna ability. 
They ,how tbat a COllll)&riacxi of nitroaen accumulatl•• duriA& iDCubatlon• 
u of Uatted 1f.ptf1c&AC& if the lenath of the pre•drytna period la 
not couidared. for tbl• reuon the yield r .. ponae in tbe field encl 
in the aruahouN ii con•lated with the r .. ulta of each incubation 
uperilllaDt. Hoat aubNquent data pr ... 11ud in thf.a tbeata cu-• related 
directly to tba fill41np pn.enud ta Ptaur• 2 . 
Pnctalon of ... ulte 
Practtc&lly all of tlae tncubattona .... for Chia thula wn 
4loM ta trt,llcate. lo tbe .. Jorlty of c• .. the pnclaton betwen 
10. ,..,1 ..... accaptol• tf the tnterut la only ta cataaortatna 
&lie altroan nle ... of• aoU u htall. _ .lua. low. or wry low. All 
too oftea. houawer, the r-.. ef ru•lta ....._ lD•tvldu&l a-.,1 .. of a 
aof.1 tnate41 ill oe •- .... r we ..ell peacer chm wa .._lnd. 
Por tu&aoe, tt _. aot uac_. to •t clevlaUou Ntwea npUc&tlou 
of the •r•r of tboM allom ta Tole 3. 
Tole 3. A Saple of t,ptcal lenlU Showlq Poer Precleta 
Soll .., 1 
PftJ!9'•R 
lep II lep Ill 
A 76 96 72 
• 79 ., s, 
C 13 27 lS 
• 
D 4S 24 47 
.. ,-
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Utuatly if a eoU ts erratic tor one lacubatton it will be etta&ic 
on eukeC('l•nt lacub&tlou, aM if • •oU ahowe aood preciaion at OM 
tlma lt vt.11 uaually check out e4'1ally well on other incubatiou . Wbea 
tw of the three nadin .. check very eloNly it mlgb.t be argued that 
the thin which dou not check 1hould k dt.acarded •• a '-wild reacU.na. '' 
Yet that •811pl• wa treated in euctly tbe •- way, and the result 
of tu btologlcal activity vlthtft that at111ple should be •t1V•lly valid. 
An analyela we..._ to cheek the c:ottelatlon betwen teature 
•• •ane of preciat•• Th• 11yt1r_.tar •tbN (4) WI uaed to •· 
tel'lliM tb• texture of tbe sou. TM foll•ina proceclun we uaed: 
TN 1andy loaN• thr• aUt 1 .... , and tw claya wn •elect•• &om 
lkslk • ...,1 .. UIN tn tbe lt\ldeat .. u. luoratory. Tboee •• u. had 
Mn atond in aal'k .. cau for • perf.o4 of tlMe val'Jlna Ina two to 
ft.w year,. Bach aoll vu npltcat•4 •J.lht t.,_• for the f.acubatton • 
.., 
the aeila wn iocubahd fo~ 14 a:,a ad anal,-4 for W03•• aa Nfore. 
'Ille net• p,- WO,•ll for CM etp& replf.catiou •f aecb of the 1evea 
aoUa we •tel'llf.H41. 1M t"41Yi ... l ••latf.oae fHII tlaeae aftr .... 
wn awr•• aa4 nc:or••· The percent deviation (pncialea) wa 
calculate• aa follows 
•mm Pn MYiftip x 100 • awl'a .. S dev (pnctaion) 
Averaa• PPM IIOJ•N nleued 
Th• naulu an ehovn in Table 4 • 
.. .J 
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,.~1 ••. lelatlouhlp of Soll Tutun to PnclelOD 
........ ' 
Aftl' ... Aftr- Devlacf.N 
loll llo. Soll Clue ,,. IIOJ•• ppa DevlaU.on (prec:1•1•) 
1 laacly 1 ... ,,., 2.6 7.1 
2 lan'Y lo• 46.2 1. J 2.8 
3 l.-4y loa ,.., 2.1 1.1 
4 lilt 1 ... 92,2 ,., 3.1 
' sue 1 ... 49.7 16.6 
,,., 
6 Clay 90.1 9.1 10.1 
1 Clay 42.1 4.8 11.4 
Altboup tide upartaot wu oot at ... ive eaoup fOT ftry 
.. flai&e coacluatou; it caa be 1ald tbat, la pnerat', 41'1lte a-o4 
precleloa c• k ..,_ced fr• •_.Y 1Na eoll•. "'" 1• 1a .. n, rot 
vltla aat wu apect .. , aad it a l•• ....... wltb neulte of aaay otller 
••lla •tell wra inoulta,ed, INt on 111htch no aechaaleal aulyHI wn ..... 
Al HMftl la ftaun 2, the tea eoU• ••• for field Md aneaouee 
conalatioa eeudiee 1111ft 1M11Nted after •ta partoa of pn-87f.•. In 
oner to teat 6artllar tlae fecten affectilla tbe preculoll of neulte, 
tbe pnctal• o1-taiDN for eecll Mil at eaob 1ao-.u ... WI ... -.nd 
~, CM •- pncNllft .. we uee4 for calculaellla tlle lut colu.a la 
Tula 4. TM tatun of eaob 1011 we ••&ehllM• •• le noor ... ill 
Tat.la 5. 1'le pa of aacb .. u , .. ,. 11 nconlN, altboup tbe 4U.ffenac .. 
ta ,a •f 6.1•6.9 an not c .. l .. r•• illportaat. Tana npUcatlooe ... 
,-. 
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up the individual precialon figur•• ln Table 5 1 while tile .-.. u1u lo 
Table 4 wn bued on eight repltcatiooa • therefore the aver• per-
cent devia tion ln Table 5 cannot be compa.nd cllnctly to tile cOll(>ar&ble 
colUIIUl ia Table 4. 
Table 5. Bffect of Te1tture and Pte•drying Upon Precielon 
Averap 
Wf.!15! .fr1•ctrvf.91 . prec: lelon of 
sou 't1P• pH 0 !Y 3 xg 6 DI 9 !!Y 18 !dsl ii $ Heh eoll 
loDUla lo 6.3 26.0 9 .8 6.8 9.2 . 5.6 .3 9.4 
1oy• lo 6.3 s.1 19.S ,.o 5.9 6.3 .4 7.0 
Ater lo 6 .2 17.6 13.3 20.1 4.8 ,., .6 10., 
AINtr._ lo 6.9 16.0 17.S 10.2 22.a 4.9 .7 12.0 
lleu4leltlo ,., 9.2 , .• 7.1 .. , l.S .1 S.6 
Trent au 11 6 .S 14.0 12., 16.7 llA ., ., 9 .4 
-< 
Tnllt •U f2 6.1 a.o 9.1 7.8 7.1 ,., .2 6.0 
~ua•q elcl 6.2 11.1 .1 S.8 2.2 6 . 1 .2 .. , 
llui all 6 .7 10.4 10.3 ,.1 16.0 10.0 15.6 11.2 
Jlandnau aal 6.2 12.6 1.9 9.3 4.3 4.4 .6 , .. 
Aver• pnciaf.oa 
of all ••11• 
13.l 10.3 9.4 9.2 4.9 1.9 
lfoet of ti. aoUe refened to ln Table 5 ue of _.tu. tat1&n • 
tlManfon tt ia 4ifflcult to uke c-.uteou ...._ t_. naudloa tile 
nlatf.oulalp of tut11n to tlae pnclaton of naulte. It 11 pedulp1 
aotewnlay that the tbrM 10111 ebowtna tu 1..ut awra .. •viatlon 
,; 
are Houdek lo, Kr ... lMira elcl, u4l •1anueau aal. Tbl• la not out of 
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keeplq wltla llllat wu fouad in otller a,erlMata MCMN aoo4 pncialola 
_, N ahlltltN lty eoUe of aay tatun. Bowftr • lt caa N Ma tlaat 
&lie __.Y loaa we oae of the eotle •llowilla 1oot1 pnct.al•i thia •nee 
vi.th f.nfonat1oa pr .... ~• 111 Table 4. 
Ae CAIi be ... II ta Ta~le s. tlae ....... pncleloo for all hlle, 
at tu •arlou tlaa tbey wn S..Cukce,. •- pnanaehely better 
froa Oto 24 web of uylaa prior to lacuNttft. 'ftlen wu a •ru4 
S,-.ro11 ant 1a pnciaf.ell afcer the 11 ••~• of pn•UJ1taa. aa4l after 
Z4 web of pn•-,taa the rMvlte of 9 of tu 10 aoUa et1141W dia• 
plaJN ftl'J htp pnciaion. llODe of the aoua,,... coul•n4 la-
dlvf.dually, ...... a ,roan••lve ilipl'OWMGt 1n pncialon, luteM 
ION pnclef.oa _. poor pnclelon we fowacl after each of tbe dry1111 
perlolle. lt appean that, 111 .-.ral, the •lcrobial populatl• of 
t• Mlle •-•n 1taltle after ..-sat ..-a of au•byl aa; ... 
_, 
ftelcl Trial• 
Data pnente4 la tbla eectloa are b ... d entirely..,_ neulte 
olttal-4 i... ·••loue tnataeatt of the ta&\ eolla ... Cl'lNd la T&ltle 1 . 
!be yiel4 neulta fnll ti. fial4l aperiaeota an pnaeate• ta Tole 6 
la ,..,.. of tlle -'- l•naee ln wlpt of oat arala prodlacN u 
wll u tbe perc•t• iMnaN becwea the cllec:k plot (0•40-0) an4 
tu tnctt•nf, atvlna tu ... ...,. tncnua la 11•14. 
Ae c• be ... f.n Tale 6, then wa • ••laltle .... ,..... m 
altropaa ffftUiutlOG on ~e tell aoUe etudle4. !be N8POIIM fro. 
fenUuer la apneM4 .. .._...1• 1-naH over the cuck .. wll u 
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tbe penentaa• tocreaae owr tbe check. ln the cqe of cha ¥r•a1Nr1 
11cl pd Plandreeu eal 1011 lt ahoul4 be aote4 tllat both of CUN 
aotle •hotMd about the amaa r"pone• in tel'IIII of lncre ... in buebela 
per aci-e, but 11hen tbe napoue vu .... ured u percent•&• lacraue 
tber• vu a clt ffereac• of 73 percent. 
Table 6 . lleapou• of O.t• tn rteld lxperillenta to Nltrogu rerttllution 
Yllld of Oat! 1n B\lah!l• 2!£ Acre 
loaUla lo:,d Apr Aber. Houdek Treat 'h'ent Jtrau. Slnal rlan. 
treatant lo lo - ...!L 12 !2 111 fl all fl 1151 1U ..u! 
0-40•0 44.S 32.S 46.6 40.1 34.l 39.7 77.9 43.3 75.8 23.5 
, l0-40•0 49 .3 S3.7 70.3 46.8 SS.4 64.0 86.2 13.3 85.5 44.l 
40-40-0 65 . l 64.7 64 .1 ,,.1 78.3 11.s 75.9 91.7 69.S Sl.4 
60-40-0 60.0 71.6 63.1 62.3 65.6 69.7 83.1 86 . 7 79.l 66.9 
aaa.b\a.tnc.20.6 39 .1 23 .7 22.2 ; 44.2. 37.S 8.3 48.4 9.7 43.4 ..., 
'f. inc. 46 120 Sl ss 130 95 11 112 13 . 18S 
Statlatlcal Studt••••field Veraua Laboratoi-y 
Ia accordaoce v1tb_tbe objective of thle tbeal1, • ••rt .. of 
oorrelatloc coefflctenta was dertwd to expr .. , the nlatloublp be• 
CW.a the reapoaae 6f oat1 to nltroaen fertlliutlon la exparilleatal 
plot• •• tu at10Uat of M03•N ral ... •d durf.oa lncubaUon of eon 1-.pl•• 
taken from tb• npert.aat locatlou. It vaa 1bown in riaun 2 that the 
aouat of MO:J•N releaNd clepea4ad lar .. ly on tbe leaath of tile pre-d-ry• 
iaa period. Therefore. the deane of correlation batweo field i-eepOOM 
aad la"ratory re•ponM ,,.. derived -.Ch u ... that the ••t of ten aoU1 
vu illcukte4. Tl\eaa c011parlaona are pruented 111 tabla 7 . 
tale 7 .._ ,.._ DO aipiff.cant cnnlatlea we ,_. t,efon 
.._ eoU u, .._ air-aw e.-, 11 • •ka prier to ,-uNttoa. ao ..... r, 
tM conelatlou MtwMII fl•t• nap .... t o aitropa fefl:Uiaatioll _. 
IIO 3"'• nl••••• duriaa lacuatt.11 of eotl• tut , .. .._ atr• 41rf. .. for 
11 _, 34 web pio-4 alpifk•t at tlJe 5l lewl . 
~.,.. 7 . A eo.,an ... 1etwMa rte14 ...,_.. _, J.aNrator, leMlt• 
VMu •f All'•.,._.. 
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1M ftll' ... ioa ltne ....... tlMI nlatloulllp of field napoaM 
to iaauac1ea IUlllta afc.• 18 1111111b of pn•-,tna u PftMllted f.D 
Npn , . A eWlar nlatloulatp after • pn--,toa period of 24 






or .. nbouaa Trl•l• 
It wu pnvloualy •tatecl 1D "Materiala and Netbode" tbat the 
aoll u••ct for ,r .. nbouH experimental work va taken froa the field 
eaperillental ·plot location• deacribed ln Table 1. Whan oata vaa arown 
ln pot• tn the 1reenhou1a, th• reaponee to nitroaen fertiltaatlon wa 
u •hown to Table 8. In tbt• cue the yield. re•pODM vu MUurecl u 
the incre... in arama of total dry aatter. · 
Ta .. le a. ldfona• of O.t1 in Gnenhou•• to Mltroaen rertUuatlon 
I!•lj tn ·§r • of l>rY Ma!te[ 
loDUla loycl Aa•r Aber. Houdek Trent Treat Ir•••• Stnat nan. 
TrNtMtlt lo lo - -1L lo lo fU fl tU #2 1lcl ,u 
0-40-53 5.92 5.18 6.88 6.29 4.61 S.41 6.09 s.20 S.SJ 
30-40-53 7.12 , .sz 8.20 7 . 68 6.34 6.61 6.97 6.48 6.52 
6o-40-S3 7.90 7.51 8.32 8 . 50 S.97 1.,1 7.18 7 .46 7.32 
90-40- 53 8.26 7.81 9.76 8.68 6.94.., 7.94 7.30 7.74 8.17 
ua.p.lnc.2.34 2.63 2.11 2.39 2.33 2.,, 1.21 2.,. 2.64 
S inc. 40 Sl 42 38 51 47 20 49 48 
Statutlcal ltu41u•-OreenbouH Venue Laboratory 
Tbe .... tn• of aulyate vu uaecl co --Ill'• tbe relatloubip 








the relatlonalltp Ntwen field aad luoratory n•ulta. The correlation 
coeff1cl•t• for cbe nlacf.onebip• bec-...n tbe cleane of rupODH to 
nltrote11 fertlllution of oat• arom la tbi· peeabOUM aH the aaouat 
of 803·• nl ... ed durtna lDculMatlon, after varioua weu of pre•ayina, 
,; 
1• preHated in Table 9. 
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Table 9. A Colllpal'ieOQ letwen CreenhouM laaponae and Laboratory ... ul u 
W..lut of •tr-drying 
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lt waa only after the •oil emaplu bad beea alr••rted for 24 
web prior to iacubatiOII that a atpt.f leant c:onelatiosa wa found 
betwen the napOIIM of oat• to nitrogn fertUbatton in the anen• 
bouH and IIO)•N nl ... •4 dul'11\1 lacubation. Th• r .. na•toa line 1howina 





















100 110 120 1)0 140 150 
p~ NOJ-H at 2h ._.ka 
Figure S. R.gresllion line deeeril:>1.ng the relati.onlbip 
ot J 1no:feue 1n snenhoua• to ppa N~ H 
nleaaecl c:lu'11t3 1nc11ibation atter 2li weka 
of ~
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C0111P•rbona of Laboratory Metlloda 
It ia to be eapecte4 that a reliable c .. t for nitrifiabl• nttro• 
aen abould correlat• quite cloaely vlth total nltroaen in tbe aoil. 
A• it vu atatecl .. ruar • tbe total Qitro .. n vu •tehlined bJ the 
KJ•ldabl Mthocl. The r-uulta wn COllp&nd vlth the so,-• rele ... d 
clurS.111 each of the •1• aeparat• ineultattou. 'Ila• r .. ulu of tht.a 
aaalyab an abown in Tule 10. 
Table 10. A Collpartaoa letwen Total Mitropn and Nitrlflable Nltroaen 
WNka of Mr•drytq 














+ Aber ... a lo wa not laclude4 ... to• enatlc r• .. lna * Significant at 5% level -Im Significant at 1% level 
It aboulcl be nete4 that the correlation betwen total nitropn 
and altrlfiable nltropa vaa alaoat perfect aft•r 18 u4 24 web of 
pr•••r,tq. ln order to pneeat tbla fact •n vividly. • coablutloa 
btatoar• an4 U.u ara,h vu conatNCtecl to abow hov nlt'd.fiable aitro-
•• varte4 in nlation to total nitroaen. Tbia relatlonelalp la allolln 
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Base line represents .160 % tota l nitrrogen 
.-1 
.-1 N t1S 
0 ~ ~ .-1 II) 
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.-1 · 0 .-1 ..... 'M .-1 ::, 
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LEGEND 
Bars indicate t he percentage of total nitrogen 
Black line indicates nitrifiable nitrogen after 18 week pre- drying period 
Red line indicates ni t rifiable nitrogen after 24 week pre-drying period 
Figure 6. A Comparison Between Total Nitrogen and Nitr ifiable Nitrogen 
Afte r 18 and 24 Week Pre-drying Periods 
• 
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Coat,arl•OA of Total Nltroa•n to Pleld act Gr•aoua• a.• ult• 
'l'he percent• of total altrop.n la the ten •oil• ltatna atu4lt.d 
vu co.paro to the r .. poaH of oat• to nttroaan fert111aatloo la 
the gnenllouN encl la the ftalcl. Tu correlatloll coefflcl•t• · for 
the•• c011pulaou are pr .. entad ln Tabla 11. The percentage 1ncr.aae 
ln tbe field correlate• atantflcsantly, at the SI la.al, witll total 
nltnaen. fte otber COIIParlaou wn not aiplflcant. 
Ta-.1• 11. Colllpulaou letwen Total Nltropn a4 rteld aa4 Creeabou•• 
leepODN to Nitropn rertiliaatloo 
GrNllhauN r .. ponee c011parecl vs.th total nltroa• 
Nualll'eMMlt 









,t s l,n if ie.."T o.1 S'T. /eve( 
"IX •.• ,s 
__ ,,,. 
the reactioo of a orop to altr ... n fartillaatloa la apected 
to " • t• llar on a particular aof.l vbatlaer tu crop u arown f.n 
tbe field or in the l'l'NnbouM. ta .. neral tM• wu true for the 
aoUa wrlcN vith for tld.a thu'la. A btply 1iplflcant conelatloo 
coefficlent ( .841) vaa deri"4 wen tbe percentap lncr ... • in tbe 
field an4 tu percentage inc.,.... in the p-Nnbwae vu COIIP&re4. 
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DISCUSSION 
The aoat wrtbwbtle phaae of thta tbul• ia proltuly the ftndtna 
coacerataa the •l'kM olulqa ta tu potential nttd.fytq capacity of 
aoUa u they c.._.• Ina the aolat field atate to • conditf.oa ltroupt 
al,out •1 air•4rylna t11 the luoratory for • periN of up to 24 web. 
!ben .... to 1te tbne .,_. involv.d with rupect to the influence 
of aoU aicrooqant ... U.P~ tbe aitrlfylq ability of tbe aoil. a., 
aet (1) • tnltlally hlgla nltrlflcatton level.,_ to hlp alcroblal 
eettvlty ta •ltt Mil•• (2) • low nttrlftcatlon lewl after tllrM 
WNke of drylq due to tbe partial eterlluatlOG bnuaht about by 
... iccattoa, (3) the proar .. atw lacr .... 1n tu nttriflcatlon lewl 
4ue to tbe nlaU.w tDCraue in Auaben of -.onift•r• aa4 then• _.,, 
4'action la c-,ettttea for the ....-ta produced. 
lt ta to be eapectN tbat aon nltrlflcation wulcl take place 
in fnall Mil tun f.11 oae tut we bald in u air-dry coa4ltloa fo~ 
three wake. !bl• t~•• c• be aplainacl by ta parUal atertltutlcm 
of t• NU aleroblal populattoe tllrouah deaiecation. Alllaoup ao 
111crobial &MIIIU wn ••• tt ...., ltuly that a part of tbe proana• 
al• 111cnaa• la atcr.- nt ... e4 after 6 to 24 weu of pn-.tryt.na 
CA be apJAiD14 ,,. cuoa•• · ta tbe •1croltlal populattOD. ~ nltrl-
,,, .. ao11 •acted.a. an aoa•a,orefonera ••• are rapl'1y re4ucN In 
..-r• u the aotl *°"" uy . . Aa the total number of vlule beeteria 
-~ the nlattw pene11t41S9_., of ....onlfler• probaly tac.,.....• 
'lb.l• l• becauM aaay of the -..onlflert an of the aponfontaa type, 
&henfon they probably cenatit111"e • 1nater pnportion of tb• • tcro• 
blal populatlOG after • period of cluiccatlon than they 414 befon. 
With the rapid fol'llatlon of aaenta, llbeu the aoU la nmotate11M• 
,, 
tu coacunut affect apectefl would be an f.acrNaed rate in the aaltl• 
pU.cation of 11ltrifylq bacteria. 'ft&1• uplanatlon alone la probably 
,...._...,ta, wt it .. , put1ally u,lain cu incnaeed 8IIOU1lt of 'N()J•lf 
, ..... , durtaa tMubatf.Oll, u a aoll la 1u1>Jectad to a pn•u,ln& period 
ana&er tlaa tllrM wekl u duratl•. 
Anotbel' ,1 ... 11tla uplaution for the locrean4 nitd.fication 
rate aftu 6 to 24 .... of pQ•ffyiq u that• chaqe MY N taklna 
pl•• la tl• orpaic haotion of tu aoil .. rf.lla 4eatcoat10II. If• a.a 
we •uaauted by Payae et al. (19) tn aa artlcl• nvt ... , 1D thia paper. 
tbe free Mioo acid coate•t of , aotl ta arutly iacnaM4 by alr•dwytna. -
tu NaMD for tbe alulpe of the ... cunee la flpn 2 NC_. cl•nr. 
hrtaa at.r•U,1111 aOM of tba protein 1110leculu appaNAtly break .._ 
wteh a n.ultl .. _lncnue in mdao aclda and other nitropn oentalalna 
c 1 : OIIIMla l•• coapla than protein. In the pnunce of tbe aon na4lly 
~ 
naUole foo4l ••ply, ._.riaa tneubatlon• the "1trlfyiq bacteria pffl,• 
oly •ltf.ply IUCh fae&er. 
lt ..... n•••bl• to••- Chat tbe two procuau dtacueHd 
aNW c.oatrlllute te tM iacl'UMcl nitrlficatioo rate of dr•uy eoll. 
11 alpt t••••• 1"a wll wrtlmbile to quutitatlwl7 .... un •- of 
tile •arioua typ• of nltroseo ca.pOllada ia tbe eoU u the dealccation 
proc•• ,roar..... fr• tbe ort.af.nal t10iet cooclltton. A .-11tath• 
teat for the typu atcrooqaalaN at vuloue •taau of ... ,ccation. be• 
atlllliaa with • •l•t eoU, •tah\.. aleo be upKt•d to ylel«l aucll ueeful 
laforaatloa Oll tbla wbjKt. 
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the fac:t that the releue of ffi>3•N cludq lncubatlon -.. not 
naatn con1tant. aa th.• pn•drytna per1o4 la tncr•aa•cl• •kea for 
4lff1culty h ua:Laa thu tut Oft fUINI' • ...,1.. . It ia impoa1lble to 
bw how loq alMI wa4u llbat condf.tlona • farmer aaple waa atond 
IMtfon it 18 ual,-cl 1n the aoU tucma lat.oratory. Bveu lf ttae 
type and durattoa of atorap wn known it would 1Mt hipr&ctlcal to 
att ... t to adjuat the ruulta obuilled v1th what la DOW knolffl about 
tu effect tut ... tccatf.on h• upon a aaaaple of 1011. 
It la a bulc olaNrvatlon that crop• u,uaUy aholr tbe effect 
of an lur._d ntti-oa• aupply following • p•riod of prolon,-4 bought. 
Tba fl_.tnp la thf.a t'beeta •uaa•t that tb.la .on plentiful nltropn 
npply aay be ne QOt ODly to t!',e accUIMllatlon of nltroaen clurlag the 
~ 
t.aa a ay perlo4. 
Tba cltnct nlattonahlp wblcb exleted batwan th• l1aprovaei1t 
ln the pnclalon of an apertant aa4 the leaatbeaiq of tbe ... icca-
ttoo perlo41 prior to lecu~tion auguta aotber difficulty in adaptf.oa 
thla lelt for faner ,-.tea. It wa ODly after 18 ... u of alr•drylq 
tu.& IMn we cloee .. Nellllnt ..,.. three repnaentatS.ve 1-.,1 .. of 
the .... aoU. wtMan tu tan aoUa wn incubated la triplicate after 
O, 3, 61 •d 9 weka of alr•drytna then waa conalderabl• variation be• 
twen npNM11tative • ..,1. of tbe •- eoU. The 1nabt.U.ty to obtoin 
.._1, tlle •- naulte, ln •cripJicate, befon a toil ea.pl• had been 
alr•41rled for 11 weu ellow tbat • ln a aoU c .. ctna l aboratory, two 
a-.1• haviq .. aeatt.ally the.,... 1••1 of fertility .. ,. atve vutly 
dlffereat nltrlflcatlon r .. u1u. Obvf.ou•ly thla factor would caUM a 
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••1'10UI dlffl~ulty la .akin& fart1llHr recon.encktloo.a to fU'lllln. 
Correlatf.ona of yle14 aaalnat oltrUlable nitrogen wre only 
atauflcant after pn•a,lna pel'loda of 18 and %4 weka. Thi• fact 
llluatratu the 11Nt hlpoTtant •f.nal• llaltlng factoT 1n ualng tld.e 
t .. t for aaalyatng fUMr ._,1... Ooo4 correlation of fteld neponee 
to nttnaen fertUiaatlon, toaether vttb 1ood pncielcm, ta a fuNa-
•ntal nqutnaant for nc011Nntlns fert1Usat1on practte .. on the 
mu of lunatory n•ul &a. 
The COll>&l'UCNa betwNA total nltropn and nitriftable nltroaea 
saw tbe btpat Mt of cornlation coef ftcient• recorded in tble 
theeie. Th• total nltroaea allo correlated 1t111lftcantly, at the 
5S level, vf.tll tlaa l'NponM of oata to altrogen fertUtaatton la tu 
"" 
Held. 1'beM nlattonahlp1 ln4llcate thu after a 1011 h• beu air• 
4rle4 for a perlo4 of ••veral weke • the incubatf.OD U•t ta .. aood 
a .... ure of the ntcroan eupplytn.a ability of the •oil a• te the 
total rd.tropn detezalnatloa. However• Vben • fr .. h aoil la N!Qa 
... 1,..., tlwa total 11ttroa•n level 1• apparently -.acb aore nU.ule 
Iha llf.trlfta•l• altn ... a• • •aaun of the nltropn eupplylq 
al»Ulty of t:1ae aoU. 
.,. 
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SUIIWlY MID C<IICUJSIOMS 
A atu4y vu conducted to detendne whether ol' not the Iowa 
•tbod of .... unaa the altrlfyina ability of tbe aoil can be 
applf.e• to condltiODa ia Sou&b D.akota. Soila froa ten oat fertf.Uty 
a:pertaanul plot e1tee wn ••lectecl aa • baai• for the law•tf.aa .. 
tiN. 
aaae• pd,11U"llY vltla rupeet to the perlod of ab••4ry1q of tb• NU 
•-.1• prior to lncuattoa. lt vu found that the altrlfytq ability 
of a aotl vartM ~y .. auch • 2•3 fold froa the U.- tt we fnah 
fftll the field qatll f.t had '-- air•dri-4 for 24 ,..u. Th• aoat 
aota1-l• .....,1 .... lraubura aic:l 11btch 1:ele.,•d 48 ,,. lCO,••• durlna 
~ 
lacuktlon • after 3 web air•uying and 140 ppa HO,•H after 24 ... 11a 
· of a1r•4rylaa-
'Ae pncta1011 of naulu wn rather poo'I' uatU the aoU 1la4 
-. pn-ute4l for ~• weu ltefon tbe teat• wre ..... After 24 
weu of pn••r,taa wry aoo4 pncf.atou •• achtewcl durlllJ ucuba• 
tloD. 
fta naulte of tu rupODN of oau to nltropn fercUhatlon, 
Mtll lD tll• fl•t• aad la tlae &rMftbouN, wn eon•l•ted vith the 
aaouat of WO,•I nle ... , durf.na ~ubatioll after uch of ala pn•41'y1ng 
pu~. TIMI cornlattod with Held nauUa wn not foua4 co N aia• 
atflc•t, at &be St. lewl, uatU aflu 18 VNU of air•clrylna prior to 
1DCuktioa; a4 only after 24 weka of atr•clryin,a lo the caa• of anen• 
..... l'NuJ.ta. 
,, 
flle total nttropa l••l of the aolla atudied •bow• a aiplfl• 
c•t eornlatloa vltla tM illcreue 111 y1el4 ae to nltropu fertllba• 
tiea of oata arowa lo tba Held. 'Jbe detentnattoo of total nttropn 
1'u '- a4v•tap of aot IHaf.111 putty affectecl by ... iccatloa of 
tile NU. 
lt ta bifraotioal te at.on faner at111pl• for 18 weka Nfon 
analyataa tlNlaa ao ui ... • •tbod cu be ..._.crah4 to narcoae 
&be effect of ... ,ceatloa, the f.ncultation proo ... n appean to N ln• 
•••..-c• u a ..... of ne__.tna nltro ... 1ercu1 .. r lo Souch Dakota • 
.,,.. nnlu , ......... la thh tbut• -· valid for &be c•dl• 
tiou ....... .eatcta theN aoila wn halUlled. If tlle UJt.aa tnabllllt 
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